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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY OCTOBER 4, W12. SUMI-AVKHKb-

nSHER iNVESTIGATIQN IS

' ENDED WITH I I'D BUN I

STRTEWIENT BY SECRETARY

His Mind Made Up Already and Recommenda-

tions Ready for the President Ashford

Practically Withdraws Charges

(From Thursday Advcitlser)
With addresses from tho Governor, O. V. Ashford and Secretary rishor,

tho investigation into tho charges filed by Delegate Kulilo against Governor
Proar camo to an end yesterday and, whilo no posltivo statement on tho point
was made, thoso who had crowded, into tho senate chamber of tho Capitol
to follow the ovents of tho important session left with the full conviction
that tho charges had not only boon not sustained but that tho investigation
had left tho Govern-

or in a higher posi-

tion and better un-

derstood by tho peo-

ple at large than ho
had ovor previously
been.

Tho closing address
of tho Governor was
ono that stirred
thoso who listened.
It was eloquent and
touching in language
and expression and
noteworthy for tho
high ground taken.
Ecallzlng, as ho
must havo, that
thoso who had com-

plained had been
completely overturn-
ed in their conten-

tions and that ho
would havo been
judged as well with-

in tho proprieties if
he had exulted, he
not only studiously
avoided anything of
tho kind but paid his
opponent tho tribute
of sincerity and!

high purpose in In-

stituting the proceed- -

K. s

GOVERNOR FREAR.

that

public

charges,

iwelllng

tary tho airing of many points issue
address of the session, he

sine die, was the Secretary, significant he that his
had already been formed and only awaited the Presi-

dent, the necessary publicity. Fisher readiness
of peoplo Hawaii speak plainly the general situation and
their apparent desire to be frank with him in the troubles
of tho sign which, said, bespoke general wish proper

vexing discussed.
Before making tho final address sessions, Secretary asked tho

Delegate if wished also to speak. A shake the head was the reply.

GOVERNOR FREAR.

"Mr. said Governor
Frear at the conclusion of the

"I have nothing of partic-
ular nature to odd, but I would like to
say a words of a general nature.

"I do not pretend for a moment that
my lias been free from
mistakes. TJint would be foolish. I
never heard of any
hero or elsewhere, that mado no

"I believo that I havo mado nt least
ono as of the interior,"
smilingly Secretary Fisher.

"My surpriso has been, rather, that
in the mass of transactions that have
occurred in the five years of my

that so few mistakes havo been
established. If my critics had como to

I could havo informed
them of more scriouB mistakes on my
part those under mo than they
havo been nblo to establish.

"You nro doubtless itware, Mr. Sec-

retary, of tho that must con-

front any Governor of this Territory,
and doubtless nro awnro of tho preat
mnss of detail that comes to a Gov-

ernor, especially in connection with
land matters.

"I have hod my troubles through
the mistakes of thoso un-le- r

me; they havo had theirs through
tho mistakes of thoso under them, but
I believe thoy like, have earnestly
endeavored to do their best. Mistakes
must needs on account of tho human

lack of foresight, lack of
time, through tho great mass press

business and insufficient force to
transact it.

' It is easy to criticize. This, that
or tho other thing can be selected for
just criticism, and tho thousand
things that have been dono for tho
satisfaction of all way easily

"I may not havo Indulged in
but I think I can bring oth-

ers into tho samo with mc. If
my critics had como to me instead of
letting theso things smolder in their
breasts they could have theso
mutters cleared up, If thoso who hnd
preferred theso criticisms had como out
with tlicm mid offored to lend a helping
hand, something better might havo re-

sulted.
"I think, conscious as I rim of tho

earnest, hard work I havo done, with
a mind single to tho good of this

nml being human llliii the rest
of mankind, I would bo pardoued for
tmying that this uttuck upon mo hits

deep.
"I think that probably my critic

Mni' enough that tlmy
would not have rweutud It if I had
lilt Inn It hurt) my own defense or
even cross countered. liuvo
frm doing iKj. J luivu felt' Unit life
win ton short to iudulgd such mat-ti- n

nnd would tunk mutters worso
thun Kiev wr. I liitvtf felt alio the
Hiiiiitt of rfuiug u Injustice by

Utt lUotillg lliOllVM, II I'd I lint It to
t7V

"I will to ny that (tout what

l &

ings which, ho said,
had cut him dooply.

Mr. Ashford, in
rising to reply and
to close tho Dele-
gate's Bide in tho

made a
practical acknowl-
edgment his
cause was lost. In
making what waB

practically a
withdrawal of tho

he confess-
ed that tho oventa
of tho past few
weeks and tho ex-

planations and state
ments that had been
presented had a
new face on tho gen-

eral situation. Ho
the

absoluto fairness of
tho and
justified the pro-

ceedings which had
been brought about
by his client by

upon tho
lood to tho comma-ait- y

that is certain
to result from the
visit of the Secro- -

and general the at
Tho concluding before announced its adjournment

from in that announced con-

clusions presentation to
prelude to Mr. acknowledged tho

tho of to regarding
discussing general

community, a ho tho for
solutions to tho questions

of tho tho
ho of

Addresses That Closed Investigation

Secretary,"
investi-

gation, any

few

administration

ndministrntiou,

secretary
interjected

incum-
bency,

headquarters

and

difficulties

immediately

mo,

bo
limitations,

and
of

bo over-
looked.

enough
publicity,

boat

had

Ter-
ritory,

cut

iiiuununlmlty

In
I refrained

in

I

iWm

controversy,

put

acknowledged

Secretary

(
hnvo heard and seen during tho last
month or two of tho principal com- -

,plainant and learned of his views, that
i am convinced no has had a sincoro
feeling that conditions hero aro not
what thoy ought to be and I fully
agreo with him, although ho may not
havo fully realized where all tho dif-
ficulties lay. I suppose that while I
can not read his mind or know all tho
motives that havo induced him to tako
tho steps ho has taken at least whon
that has played a very important part

ho has had a desire to improve con-
ditions a sincoro desiro to do that.

"I wish at tho samo timo to express
appreciation of tho concessions ho has
mado as to my ability and honesty. I
tako this occasion nlso to express my
appreciation of tho courtesy and fair-
ness which his attornoy, Mr. Ashford,
has shown during this investigation.

"Vhilo it is hard to bo mado tho
'goat,' as sumo havo oxprcssed it at
our hearings, I do not know that any
Governor of this Territory could cscapo
tho liability. It is known that this is
a thankless job. I havo said a great
deal, yet I beliovo that a great deal
of good is going to result to this Ter-
ritory from ,this investigation and I
am willing to give my opponents credit,
in part, tor this.

"I believe it is a good thing to wash
our dirty linen and a good thing to
seo ourselves as other see us, .and that
it will be valuable to this Territory
to havo such suggestions, Mr, Secro-tar-

as you havo made. I beliovo that
tho result will bo that more of the
peoplo will como forward with a help-
ing hand and not leavo the brunt of
things to others, rcsorving tho right to
tako a crack nt others if things don't
suit them. I believe that tho result
will be that tho peoplo of this Terri-
tory will not bo so content is beforo
to dwell upon 'the minutes of tho pro-vio-

meetings,' but go forth with re-
newed zeal for tho accomplishment of
now business."

C. W, ASHFORD.

"On bohalf, not only of Delegate
but of mysolf as well," said

Attornoy Ashford, "I am glad to recip-ha- s

said of us. Thoy were not many,
but what there were nre, I beliove, Bin
cere. Wo desire to return to him and
his counsel the tribute of fairness and

j tho courtesira that ho has extended to
us, I am free to say that the closer ami
mora intimate association of thu past
few weeks havo cleared out of our
minds inuiiy of tho cobwebs of miscon-
struction and of possible prejudice Unit
previously existed, I don't know to
what extent tin may bo with reference
lo tlio other slilo, but wo are tiroud mid
perfectly willing to iidinit t lint many
things that scorned to us ut tho time of
mukinit thiMii upeelfiiMitlons to bo surl-ou- ,

lime in lurge iiioasure lost their
vrioiMurtM t rsult nf the na-

tions Unit liwvi been lvmi of them by
Governor Prwir and others mid of the
UMMIMtlOUl (lllll (lllSrVKtllllll vi irnvnlu ublv to gito tu ihr tirrgmkUuctfi
lhAintUr, is vti) journeyed srvuRd h
lllltidl

route the many things the Governor
"I entirety concur with (lovernor

Frenr in the belief that thero are grunt
nhniitnies to lip exported nf this

desire nt this point to
icciTd to von, Mr. Secretary, the moot

sincere tribute of respect from both the
Delegate nml myself with reference to
'ho nlsoli'tely unbiased and fair meth-
ods you have used, and the eonsummnto
ability you hnvo shown and the deter-nlnnlio- n

to go to tho bottom of things
and hew to the line with an nbsolute in-
difference ns to whoro tho chips may
fall. Wo expect n great many good
things of this Investigation, pinny
things In proportion ns you shall deem
it advisable or havo tltc time and

to dwell upon in any roport
you may make. Hut even If this inci-

dent should bo closed todny, and not
another word written concerning It, I
think enough information hns como out
to enlighten our community about mnt-tcr- s

heretofore unknown to us, so that
the result horo will bo a vastly bettor
understanding amoug ourselves ns to tho
causes of our pillLtns, to bo obviated
bv remedies.

"Thero Is a virtue in people who nro
antagonists knowing each other bettor.
It may bo that if the Governor and the
Delegnto hnd known each other bettor
and each other's views better this in-

vestigation would not havo been neces-
sary for tho reason that possibly mat-

ters might havo been arranged so thnt
nothing in tho shape of foruinl com-

plaints would over have been made.
That is a possibility.

"1 can only speak for myself ns to
when I cniuo into this matter. I was
rushed from n sickbed at Knilua aboard
n steamer nml nboard another hero in
Honolulu to go to Washington to repre-
sent tho Delegnto in this matter. Thnt
is tho genesis of my connection with it.
From that point on where 1 have repre-
sented tho Delegate, in my own mind I
believo I nm entitled to n certificate of
fairness, and I nm glad to say thnt tlio
Governor considers mo also so entitled.

"Tncrc has been nn Impression on the
part of some there were serious and
deep-seate- personal niotivcs.on my part
nt the bottom of this complaint, but J
can assure you, Mr. Secretory, thnt to
the best of my knowledge thero buve
not been and nre not, absolutely, nny
such motives. I deny it in the most
positive terms.

"Xothlng remains for me to say, Ir.
Secretary. I had very much less fnith
in tho prospective results of this invostb
gntion before you arrived. I hnd met
you in Washington, of courso, but it
was not beforo tho second day on which
tho investigation was held that I ob-

served the really masterful manner in
which, you were getting nt the matter.

"At tho samo time I havo been most
agreeably surprised nt tho extent and
incisivencss to which you havo oono and
with tho excellent results thus far
achieved. Having Been so much to bo
thankful for' from you as investigator,
we confidently loft ovcrything to you.

"I desire to sny, expressing my own
view and belief, that in the various
matters that Jiavo developed upon these
hearings the question of whether Gov-

ernor Frear ought or ought not to bo
reappointed has been dwarfed. W!hat
shall bo the relation of capital to labor!
What is tho general idea in regard to
homestcadingt What should bo as to
discretionary power as to tho executive!
What shall bo dono with regard to gov-

ernmental supervision of transportation
rates and public utilities, and what
snail bo done generally for tho progress
of tho Territory along tho lines of whnt
wo have been necustomed to call

All theso things loom
vastly larger than tho question of who
shall sit in tho Governor's chair."

SECRETARY FISHER.

"I will not say very much at this
time," said Secretary FiBlicr in con-

cluding tho hOTirTTigs. "I appreciate
tho kind and complimentary words that
both sides havo oxprcssed. I am hero
primarily as tho representative of tho
President. My function is ono purely
of an advisory nature. All that I can
do is to tell tho President .what ho
should do, becauso he has tho appoint-
ing power. I know what I shnll Bay
to him and if it wero not for tho rule
thnt I must follow that I must first
tell tho President what I havo to sny,
I would have uo hesitation in saying
it now,

"However, I shall conform to tho
rulo of not saying anything in ad-

vance. Thero is only ono thing I can
say now. I hopo the peoplo 'of this
Territory will havo cleared up for thorn
tho real facts that concern any Gov-

ernor, nnd tho real difficulties he has
to contend with, and that they will
npprcciato that any Governor Bhould
not bo left to play a lono hand as
tho present Govornor has had to rday,
who by disposition is disposed to play
such a hand more thun I wish ho were.

"Tho fact of tho matter is that your
destiny is in your own hands. There
is very little the government nt Wash-
ington cini do or that I can do, and
tho sooner that impression is removed
as to my power in that regard, tho
better.

"All I can do is to hold tho mirror
up and ask .questions that may bring
out tho situation clearly bo you may
work out your own salvation, Tho
sooner you rcnlizo theso things and
work out tho right solution of tho in-

dustrial, social and political problems,
tho bettor it is going to bo. Tho right
solution is necessary.

"I don't beliovo it would be appro
printo for mo to, go further into the
situation. Hut I enn express sincoro
appreciation of tlio eooporntlon I havo
received on all hands and tlio frank-
ness and consideration with which peo-
plo havo talked to inc. This hns been
n matter of gratification to mo becauso
I think it is ono of tho most important
things thnt men should talk man to
man and out in tho open. Hack of it
all thero is loss justification for Imput-
ing motives than wo aro frequently apt
to purposo,"

Iiorrin A. Thurston, jintntdent of the
01 un ami I 'una sugar coiiipnnitit mid
vice piiwldtiit und geuurul iiiunugiT of
tlio llllo lUllroml Conipuiiy nil HhwhIi,
who, lu miiwor lo (luiwllous by Htwru
lury ililivr, tunl his griindpiirinitj
llMlll Ut lUIMtllUlllrisM UUl (lut llH "MM

tarn hvre Hud wuh by totmtuiu
lawyer, win iu Hui Uul in fh do.lnjj
tiHMlun at th 1'ulfr invw!Jgji)ii

most of the forenoon, I lnit swfcrc1l
nr i!v tin t ii - !v l ,

of Hrewcr A 'n nnd Mnrkot Nipv in
tcndriit Stnrrett.

The rostomco stto,
SI1. Thurston went Into tho ehrono-luien- l

history ol the llilo hullruml
Company's 'acquisition of terminal
lands nt WitiiiNcn In ISfiD. nnd Inter
approximately- nn ncre nt the foot of
Wnlnnuenue street in llllu. In lHi,l,'und
recently forty-fiv- e ncio, mure or los,
near trie nppro.tch to the piupocd gov-
ernment wharf on Kuhio Hay, Hilo,
The first efforts of the company to ac-
quire the Waiamiciiue street lot wero
checked by tho eompaliy promoted by
Messrs. Gclir and Drown, who wero
ginutcil one-hnl- f of it bv Snperintvn '

dent of Publ'c Works' Mclandless.
Wlion tho Ochr nnd Hrown CoiiipniM
retired from the field, the llilo Rail-
road Company bought their half, In ad
dition to tho onoh.ilf already granted
to the llllo llnilrond Company which
purchase was ratified by tho" govom
inont. At tlio ttlno of' tlio origiuni
grant, n snmll lot 11, by SI feet wai
retained by the government for the
specific nnd solo reason that the post-olllc-

was located thereon. Later, when
tho federal government selected a site
for n public building to wh'ch tho post-offic- e

Is to be eventu"lly.
the llilo Railroad Company itcqu'ed
this small lot from the government,
agreclne; that the postoflice sluuli! luve
first call on the iot ns lon ns the ponnl
authorities required It, or, in cisj n
building was by t'.ie l'UI-lon- d

to occipy llio eutire site. o re-

serve tho same amount of sptco fol
postoflieo purposes as is now occitilod
in the shack used for that purpose.
Thnt is nil there is involved in the
postoflice slto charge, Tho nrta

is approximately
of nn acre. Tlio total lot is too small
for n depot site and the postoflieo cor
ner is necctsnry lor tlio pul.l c con-
venience iu getting to and from trains.
It will only, come to the railroad com-
pany when tho postoflieo moves out.

Tho Kuhio B3y Terminal Grounds.
"I wish you would ntnto what justl'

Mention there is for the ncqiiisifoii of
tho terminal Tract A' of in ncics near
Kuhio H.iy," said tho Secretary.

Mr. Thurston than explained thnt tho
building of thu new wharf und exten-
sion of tho railroad thereto, would
make that tho terminal location of
tho company And that terminal facili-
ties would be riquiiod accordingly..

"Tho nmouiit which wns applied for,
as I roc ill It," silil Mr. Thurston, "was
in tho neighborhood of sovonty
neves. There were negotiations extend-
ing over perhaps six to nino months be-

tween f nnd Mr. Campbell, occa-
sionally consulting tho Govornor. Foi-t-

ncics was tho uniomit finally grant-
ed.

"The origiuni location which tlio
railroad company asked for was ad-
jacent to tho waterfront, and also to
the wharf. The government rofused to
grnnt that location, stating that it wns
tho policy of tho government to retain
all of the wntoi front, and that nn
open space of tcvcral hundred foot in
width (I forgot exnetly what it is
somewhere between 200 nnd
wns reserved by tho government, the
lnnu granted to tho railroad company
boing inland from that and on tho side
opposite from tho town of Hilo."

As to whether forty acres ( arc re-
quired for terminal facilities, Mr.
Thurston said that ho had mado a
study of tho question. In 1887-- 8 ho
was minister of tho interior under tho
monarchy, when ho cut down tho ap-
plication of tho Q. R. & L. Company in
Honolulu to about twelve acres for ter-
minal facilities. Ho realizes now that
ho had not given tho company enough,
not realizing then tho possiblo great
expansion of tho Toad. It now occu-
pies forty-nin- e acres. "

When tho Hilo Railroad Company be-
gan operations in 189.0, twenty-thre- o

acres were secured nt Wniakea from
tho government direct; fifteen acres
more wero secured through tho medi-
um of the Kohaln-Hll- o Railroad Com-
pany, and it secured on a lease fivo nnd
a half acres of private land. About
twenty neres of this wero now in use,
with only nbout sixty miles of rood in
operation, extending into tho district
of Puna, whoso total population was
nbout 5000 peoplo. Tho extension
north of'liilo forms nn artery in a

of about .'W.OOO peoplo and will
probably dovclop fivo times tho traffic
that Punn gives. Thnt is the reason
why tho company a Bleed for seventy
acres for terminals near tho approach
to tho Kuhio Bay wharf. Tho forty
ncrcs grnnted would, in view of in-

creasing business of tlio road, ulti-
mately bo too small,

Ab to tho public records not contain-
ing all the details leading up to tho
granting of grants to the rnilroad, Mr.
Thurston said thnt tho forms were
thoso which had been in uso for tho
past twenty years. Tho speaker
thought tho suggestion made by the
Secretary that applications should con-
tain more detail was sound.

Other Legislation.
In further support of the claim that

tho free grant of rights of way and sta-
tion sites wub not unusual or excessive,
Mr. Thurston cited tho general lnw on
the mainland, granting n right of way
200 foot wide, with a station lot of ten
acres every ten miles, in any govern-
ment land, to any railroad company
filing a map and description thereof.

That in Alaska, as rccontly ns 1908,
congress had grunted tho samo privi-
leges, except that forty acres, wore per-
mitted ns tormlnnls.

Tu 1905 congress authorized tho
Philippines government to guarantee
four per cent interest on railroad bonds
and this liiul been done.

Tho Secretary Bald that tho cost of
railroad in Alaska was about $100,000
per mile, and asked Mr. Thurston if ho
could bent that. Mr. Thurston replied
that about a mile und a half of the ux
tuntlou of the Hilo road approximate!
a cost of $100,000, nnd that thirty four
miles wero costing ovor $90,000 a mile.
It wns a formidable, proposition and
only tlio oncrgy und determination of
u man like Mr. Dillingham surmounted
tho difficulties.

Mr. Thornton stnfwl further tliut in
arranging for terminal fiicilltlix, fu
(uro growth of business imut lie al-

lowed for und not thnt of the present
onlyt that tho Island of lluwuii wns
hi uuor than thu Htato of ('ouimctifiit.
lit) gnvo some ttutlltli lis to probable
ninl JiomIMu iiltlintitii eJliJimloiis of tha
llllo iHllrouul, mylng thnt in tlimi it
would t'rrtuinlv otrnd to Kukullmi'lu,
U'ulmei nod ICuu, hikI imsnibly girdle
llin Inland of IIuriiii to JCulutlft nn I

Koim The loud was now upjirovmuio

ly-- ninety miles Ions;. Its ultimate
length nam tin.nnl on v b. a .iu im
nglimtion. It wns i n urnl i.rt mi
It wins M pn In Knldi-- ' m-- intl hi t

Wftlmrn, where n vn.t crmit.y cinis-- '
be opvual for 1ioip mis. 1 vns i'
mornl ceitnlnty thnt wn'ilil be vz
tended to Knu from I'uim to UiitcMii
son plnutatioii. On two nernslotis the
Htitililmoli people lia.-- asktd the (nm
rnny to extend (lie line to their estate.
There has not been enough freight of
ferings to mnko this posib1o lit pres-en- ,

bnt with the building of the Knu
ditch, openirtf up new country, nml the

ili'veloppiciit, tins was n pos
II iiity nt no distant date. In Olsa

district there wero 20,iH)i ncres ot
go eminent land that could yet be
honiesteai'pd, and back of the Volcano
fioiifo th' ro wni a rich agricultural
country nf 20,000 acres pnrtly owned
by tho KUliop Kstnte, which might be
oventunllv developed Into n homo dis-
trict. Whnt can be raised there is
still n problem, but by experiment and
investigation, something would eventu-
ally bo found, und tho rnilroad would
be extended thero.

Homostoads.
Mr. Thurston wns nsked his opinion

as to hoinesteadlng. He said he hnd
pronounced views on tho subject nnd
hnd the honor in 1SSS, as minister of
tlio interior, lo open up tho first home-
stead tract in tho Islands. It was nn
experiment and tho homesteads wero
engcrly taken up. It wns no uso snying
homesteading had boon an successful
as thoso who advocated it hoped fur.
It had been non successful for a vari-
ety of leasons.

Thero wero four principal reasons.
The first was lack of transportation;
second, lack of a. market! thjrd, goner
nl lack of encouragement given by
many of tlio leading people iu the coun-
try; fourth, thnt there uro compara-
tively few industries in the Islands

Un which ihe smnll cultivator can en- -

gngo nnd produce something which can
bu harvested and shipped nt leisure.
Tho local market is smnll nnd the mar-
ket can easily bo glutted with nn o.
tra lond of enhbnges.

As to transports Inn of marketable
products, and particularly of perishable
things to tlio mainland, the dlstnnco wns
great, steamers were infrequent, and
when products had to be shipped via
Honolulu, pioduets from other Islands
suffered. Krult and vegetables declined
to recognize steamer schedules und o

ripe between steamer departures,
Tho United Fruit Company had been
sought by him to come to the Islands
and build up a trado iu bnnnnns and
other fruits, but declined. It had fniilt
up nn enormous trndd out of tho Azores
nnd Madeira and along tho lower At-

lantic const, nnd tho picsldeiit said thnt
the Hawaiian business was too small to
bo worth their attention.

Mr, Thurston said that the banana
shipper hero was at the mercy of tho
mlildloirnn on tlio Const nnd often re-
ceived his freight receipt marked with
red a loss. It foreign steamers could
tako perishable products from hero tho
cituntiou might bo helped, owing to tho
cost of shipment being less, llowover,
ho did not ndvocato taking tho coast-
wise restrictions off of steamers for
freight carrying, nltliough he did ndvo-
cato tho suspension of tho constwiso law
for passenger tralllc. Islnnd shippers of
fresh fruits soldom got a square deal
on the Coast.

Mr. Thurston wont into somo of tlio
difficulties of small farming here, us
compared with the rolntlvcly smnll dif-
ficulties encountered by homesteaders
on tho mainland, On tho mainland he
could put up n shack, got n horse und
wagon, sow a crop of grain, nnd tako
off his harvest in the fall and get cash
for his crops within a few months after
taking over his homestead. In Hawaii
his crops did not como off for two and
tlirco yenrs. Tropical cultivation was
far different to that on tho mninland.
Tlio mainland homestendor had accoss
to railroads. Tho Hawaiian did not
have nny hucIi easy access. As to tho
middleman who confronted tho Hawa-
iian rowor, ho said tho shipper ought
to pray tho good iKird to bo delivered
from him.

Secretary Fisher said ho did not como
ncro-- s all tho rosy features which Mr.
Thuiston had painted of tho mainland
homestead. Sugar beets wero not so
easy to grow ns Mr. Thurston Bnid.

Mr. Thurston stated that the Cali-

fornia labor commissioner reported that
the beet sugar crops wero raised prin-cipali- y

by .Japanese. Mr. Fisher
thought bo would find a vory largo

of Americans growing them in
tlio States fnrthor east. In Canada, Mr.
Thnrfton guid that in Juno last ho saw
soil boing turned up for the first timo
near the railroads and tho land boing
prepared for winter wheat for harvest-
ing next spring or Biimmcr. It nppenrcd
to bo a very simplo and Inexpensive
proposition to him, ns compared with
tho two nnd tbreo years to mnture n
crop nnd tho high cost df clearing In
Hnwnli.

Mr. Thurston spoko of tlio efforts
mndo nt his initiativo to form a mar.
keting association nmong tho local pine-
apple growers, to market fresh fruit on
tho mainlnnd. Tho difficulties seemed
insurmountable, oven though they had
ull the data of tho California niisocla-tioii- s

at their command. Mr. Thurston
had worked out a comprehensive plan,
but It was still in his desk nnd had not
beoii adopted. Ho Bald it took about
twenty years for intelligent fnrmers in
California to got together on this propo-
sition. Ho called attention to tho dif-
ference in mco of tlio fanners hero nnd
tho difficulties in getting down to a gen-
eral ByBtcm thnt would satisfy all. Tho
peoplo horo got along vory well togcthor
and tho Islands wero callpd tho Melting
Pot of tho Races, but 'when it came
down to actual ongnging in cooperative
business togcthor, with all its intrica-
cies, it was not a success. Mr. Thurston
said ho considered tho New Zealand
plan of governmental supervision over
marketing and 'nssistunco rendered to
producers ono of tlio principal reiibons
why agricultural development thero la

successful. Tlio country hnd representa-
tive In London and the shippers could
ship their stulf thuro und havo it prop-
erly marketed and got tho rl(iht returns
for thoir labor. A to Hawaii, Iu addi-
tion to having Mr. Bliirrett liurc to m-

idst tho lioiiumteadiirs market their crops
in Huiioliilu, bo VMiuld hnvo u similar
reprosentiitlvo on tlio Const.

In reply lo tho mwretHry's quontlnii

ut to limneslfiidur raising ciiim for sale
to the mill'. Mr. Thurston thought it
proper llmt hoiilvttflHilers should be Us

slstod by a government iiuonl In the
iiogotlutfnn nf lontrm'ts with thu mill
ownur. WM1 ninny pluiiUlinii hud
imiWrldllv sided, nml ry slrougly,
immittlDHdcrs, "lliu ' rii lone is not
fmorsble to t Is boiiiitvadi "

Thero nre some reason for this. Oni
was Hint wltli the locnllon of small
holdings within the plantation over
which the plantation did not have con-
trol, liquor would be introdtired by
blind pigs nnd otherwise, nml this would
have ii 1 nil effect on th Inl'er. The in
troiliirtlon of liquor wns injurious to tlio
plantations.

The secretory inquired Mr. Thurs-lon'- s

opinion ns to tlio ailvlsnbllity of
a public utilities commission. Mr.
Thurston thought this would bo bono-flcln- l,

If it wore nppolnted by the Gov-
ernor with the consent of tho senate.
If it was to bo elected, ho bolioved it
would be n disastrous move. The secre-
tary thought this might bo determined
by nn improvement of tho electorate
Mr. Thurston repl'ed thrt water cannot
rise-- above tho level of its source.

The Secretary said n good deal of
had been expressed to him

nbout the secrecy with 'which tho plant
ers association hnd carried on their
scientific, work at their cxporlnient Btn-tlo- n

with regard to sunr, mntturs
which wero believed to bo of general
public interest. He nsked Mr. Thurs-
ton's opinion ns to this mattet, Mr.
Thurston said tho planters hnd been
extremely liberal in loaning their en-

tomologists to tho Torrltory to carry on
certain Investigations. As to tho pub-

licity of scientific Investigations which,
according to tho Secretory, hnd not
been made, Mr. Thurston said this waB
n sore point with him. Until seven or
eight years ago results had been given
to the public, but wero now only
given to tlio members uf tho associa-
tion. For many yenrs Mr. Thurston
said the results camo out in the Plant-
ers' Monthly. He suid tho present
policy wns dictated by tho fear that
competitors would benoflt by the plant-
ers' experiment investigations. This
was a mistake in his opinion. Ho bo-

lioved scientific results should bo mndo
as public as possible.

Tho Secrotnry said ho had found
considerable feeling nbout this innttcr.
People with whom ho tnlkcd regarded
it ns selfish nnd said that small enno
planters got no benefit. Mr. Thurston
said, in his opinion, it wns nn unwiso
policy.

As to copartnerships between
reference to which was mndo

In relation to the Haiku und othor
Mnui interests, Mr. Thurston said ho
had nothing to do with drafting tho
mensuro which was passed by tho legis-
lature but knew of what was dono nnd
why. Ho told tho history of the Hniku
mid I'nia copartnership, saying that
ono plnntntiou had plenty of land nnd
ilttlo water nnd tho other plenty of
water and littlo lnnd. Tho partner-
ship wns made in order that both
would got tho benefit of tho ndvnntnges
which ench had. Tho thousand-ncr-

clnuso prevented their iiiualgapiation.
Mr. Thurston said ho understood that
it was law that corporations could go
into partnership if their charters per-
mitted it or tlio law authorized it. Tho
law passed by tho legislature mot tho
situation on Maui. Tho result wns a
copartnership called tho Maui Agri-
cultural Company. Ii was not identi-c- nl

with tho, formntion of fivo eom-pniii-

referred to in Mr. Goodnlo's
statement ns to Wnlalua Agricultural
Company, nlthough, in fact, fivo other
corporations hnd joined in tho partner-
ship between Hniku nnd Pain.

Mr. Hemenwny stated tbat W. O.
Smith nnd A. Iowls, Jr.,. ns attorneys
for this plantation, had cliargo of this
general matter nnd doveloped a plan,
for a measure to meet thoir conditions,
lie understood thnt Mr. Smith consult-
ed with tho Unitod States district

concerning tho mensuro nnd
there ivcro nlso 'other matters which
tho district attorney was consulted
nbout for a privatu consideration.

Mr, Thurston explained tlio reduc-
tion in price paid by tho Olan Sugar
Company to growers of enno sold to tuo
plantation, Ho stnted that whon tho
company wns first organized, liberal
tonus were grnnted to tho white home-

steaders, one reason being to keep thorn,
in tlio district. Tho terms were so l,

however, that with ono exception
tho homesteaders subleased to Japa-
nese and becniiio nhsonteo landlords,
and derived n considornblo revenue out
of thoir rents, tlio actual growers mak-

ing only such ns thoy would ordinarily
got from othor plantations whoro they
wero direct contractors with tho mill
owners. Mr. Thurston said that ho,
Mr. Dillingham nnd A. W. Cnrtor, tho
promoters of Olnn, wero rather idealists
in this matter nnd wnntcd to build up
a white homestead population, but hail
fniled to accomplish it. Tho plantation
in its thirteen years of existence had
novor paid a dividend. Tho plantntion
Wns not as cheaply cultivated ns some.
However, ho considered it a good in-

vestment. It hnd n bonded indebted-
ness of $2,1)00,000 nnd a floating debt
of about $1)00,000.

As to tho Jnpnncso question ho did
not beliovo it was n dangerous ono
here. Tho second generation were bo-

ing mndo more American than Japa-
nese and they were a good deal moro
Independent than the first generation,
nnd would make ns conservative voters
ns tlio present electorate in Hawnll.

Klnnoy and the Dynamited Safe.
Mr. Thurston naked to make a state-

ment on behalf of Mr. Kinney, who
was absent from tho Territory; that
ho had known Mr. Klnnoy sinco bo wns
"kneo high to tho table;" that ho was
ono of tho nblest and most public-rpirite- d

men the speaker lmd over
known, and should ho given the bono-fi- t

of tho doubt ns to nny chnrgo mado
against him In bis absence; that as to
tho chnrgo thnt Klnnoy hud illegally
dymimited a snfo to secure ovidenco of
n crliuinnl ofTonso, Mr. Kinney hnd per-

sonally told the speaker tho circum-
stances as follows:

Klnnoy was prosecuting a criminal
charge and needed certain documentary
ovidenco to convict, whirls ovidenco ho
hnd information was la defendant's
safe.

Under u decision of our supremo
court, documentary ovldonco secured
from tho doroniiuiit ny means or n

could not bo used against tho
dofcnduiit. on tho uround thnt it was
iigalmt tlio constitutional provision
that a iniiii could not be mmio to in-

criminate lilmiolf.
Another decision permitted such evi-

dence to bo used, if It was not. obtain-
ed turn the defendant, ovu the oh
tnlnml by violence or other llle'nl
means.

Under tho olraiiuiiliinees Mr. Klnnoy
whs upon the liorm uf thin illliuiinu:

if liu nlitulntul tin) Dvliluiieo hy li'k'ul
inisiiiN, Im ooulil not iwd it, and tlio
criiiiimil would iwiuptf,

If lie (ilituinml thu bwIbih'o hy form
Im would lie iuiiif mi without Ivgal

(Cgiilluutx) en I4f Wit; )
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